
"For such a young man, it's great to see an artist strip his 
music down to it's bare-bone essentials. Like a strapping Neil 
Young tearway, Nick Raven's 'Blind Man' wails and traipses it's 
dusty resolve in and under your skin, refusing to let go"-
- MusicHype

Nick Nick Raven, has been touring New Zealand for the last two 
years. Playing his psychedelic Blend of folk and soul in 
small towns and intimate venues.

He has headlined shows in the following locations - 
Mangawhai, Leigh, Auckland, Hamilton, Thames, Raglan, 
Taupo, New Plymouth, Palmerston North, Wanganui, 
Wellington, Christchurch, Methven, Dunedin, Invercargill, 
and has shared bills with many amazing artists including the and has shared bills with many amazing artists including the 
following - Goodshirt, Julia Deans, Jessie Sheehan, Artisan 
Guns, Sherpa, Stan Walker, Snapper, Annah Mac, The leers, 
Loui the Zu, Tom Lark, The Comedown Kid and Mali Mali.

In October 2011, Nick Raven released his debut ep Happy You 
Hippie Me. This was recieved well and was followed by the 
release of debut album ‘Love&Lomography’ in March 2013.



The debut album ‘Love and Lomography’ by fast-rising young 
troubadour Nick Raven was released on March 1st 2013. 
Evoking a sun-soaked, psychedelic fantasia, 
‘Love and Lomography’ will keep your summer glow shimmering 
for the rest of the year.
Reviews
hhttp://www.nzmusician.co.nz/index.php/ps_pagename/album/pi_albu
mid/2069

http://www.offthetracks.co.nz/nick-raven-love-and-lomography/

http://cheeseontoast.co.nz/2013/01/24/lovelomography-by-nick-
raven-review/ 

Listen here
http://nickraven.bandcamp.com/
album/love-lomography



Live Studio Performance of ‘Love”
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Se4ziFcFOQ

Listen to the full live session here
http://www.95bfm.com/assets/sm/209762/3/InSessionNickRav
en.mp3

Love&LomogLove&Lomography has been picked up by US record label 
Custom Made Music. An international release of the album is 
planned for  the 8th of August 2013. Following this Nick 
Raven is heading to New York to play at CMJ in October. 
Album number two is currently in production and is set for 
release in mid 2014

Live Set requiremnents
2xdi Channels2xdi Channels
2xVocal Mics
1x Guitar Amp Mic
1x Bass drum Mic
1x Overhead drumkit mic

Bookings/Contact: nick-raven@live.com
press: powertoolrecordsnz1@gmail.com
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